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BRONTE IS DOUBLE WINNER IN 
MILES BASKETBALL TOURNEY

By DOYLE ADAIR

Bronte walked away with the top 
honor« at th«' Mil»-« mv Rational bas
ketball tournament last weekend. IxAh 
boys and girl» from here winning 
championship trophic«

The hoys won the tonmamenl by 
s#ting back Mile«. Mrrtzon, und 
K i4*rt L-ee. while tin- girL defeat
ed the tame school« for high honors.

The hovt started thing« off right 
with an easy pushover of Miles, the

Ballinger Man 
Suicide Victim

Bufford Dee Drake 28. Ballinger 
World W ar II veteran, stopped in 
Bronte Saturday afternoon. bought 
a .20 gauge shotgun, drove three 
mile« west of town on the Robert 
la v  highway and literally (slew his 
head uff with a shot from the gun. 
Drake's body, the shotgun and a sui
cide note to hit mother were found 
in his car about 3 pm .

Justice of the Peace It. S Crum 
rendered a verdict of suicide follow
ing an inquest conducted with Hun- 
nels County Sheriff Dun Atkins and 
Cuke County Sherd! Paul Good. Hel- 
atives of the man could give no rea
son for his action.

The note sard, in part, "D ear Mom 
Don't worry. 1’U meet you in heav
en if you live right . . Drake's note 
also left a message to his wile and 
his eight-year-old son, saying, “I love 
them both."

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Crave Baptist church in 
Ballinger at 3 p in  Monday after
noon. l ie  ia survived by his wile. 
Millie; his son. David; his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Drake of Hobbs, 
N. M .; and two sisten.

Drake was employed by a meat 
distributing firm.

School Dismisses 
Friday to Jan. 2 
For Christmas

Supt J. L . Carroll announced 
Wednesday that school would dis
miss today for the Christmas holidays. 
Classes will be resumed January 2, 
giving students and teachers abosit 
10 days’ vacation.

Most of the teachers escept the 
ones who are old timers here are 
planning on being out of town for 
the holiday season.

Supt. Carroll said that a longer 
Christmas vacation was impractical 
because of the time which was mus
ed last fall when the local school 
buildings were bring repaired

host quintet. Final si-ore read 33 to 
13. Ci raid Sandusky led the locals 
in the storing department witli 10 
jsotnts He was aided by teammates 
Marlin MsCutchen and Bobby Lav»- 
w««H, who each dropped in eight

The Bronte five advanced to iiiialv 
Saturday when they squeezed by 
Mertzon 24 to 23. Sanduskv and 
W alilrip h-d the locals to victory 
with eight points each. Marlin Nlc- 
Cutchen was outstanding as a ball 
handler and passer throughout this 
crucial game. Many times he caught 
the opiwsitiou off guard and did 
much accurate passing

In the finals the Bronte boys coast
ed to a 48  to 31 triumph over the 
Hifiert I-ee Steers. Sandusky mass
ed up an impressive total of 21 poinfs 
in this tournament deciding game to 
win high scoring honors. Marlin Mc- 
O itc h n i scored 12. J. W . Caudle and 
BiMv Paul Thomason turned in good 
defensive fobs.

In the girls side of the tourney, 
Hattie Jane Snead and Eddie Sue 
McAuLiy led Bronte to their first 
victory by scoring 12 and 10 points, 
respectively. Final score read 26 to 
0.

Saturday afternoon tlu-y won their 
semi-finals tilt fnxm the girls by a 
score of 27 to 24. Snea d again 
proved hard to stop as she poured 
in 18 tallies.

The Bronte girls finished up by 
polishing off Hubert Lee 27 to 17 
for the championship. Snead loop
ed in 18 points in this game also.

Felma Brunson stood out as one 
of the best guards in the tourna
ment. (.'ora VMtatley and Joyce 
VViinlde, two other Bronte guards, 
also did fine work on the defensive 
for Bronte.

Bronte FFA Takes 
Third and Fifth 
In Area Contest

Members of Bronte’s FFA teams 
i ompeting in the area contest at Col
orado City last Saturday took a third 
and a fiftli place in the competition.

In die Crccnhaml FFA <^mz, the 
local boys placed third Bronte FF'A 
iaiys took fifth place in their Green- 
hand farm vkiU demonstration.

More than 230 boys comprising 4b 
teams from schools in W est Texav 
participated in the contest, which 
was for Area II.

Robert fa-e also won several places 
in the contests. Both Bronte and 
Robert Lee participated in the con 
tests at Colorado (.Sty because uf the 
f.u-t that they placed high in the dis
trict competition which was held thr 
week before.

Yes, Virginia . . .
Yes, Indeed!
Virginia, your little ir lends are 

wrong. They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a vkeptu.il ag<— 
they do not believe except what they 
see—they think that nothing can be 
which it not conqirehrusible by their 
little minds.

All minds. Virginia, whether they 
be men's or children's, are little.

Id this grrat universe of ours, man 
is • mere insect, an ant. in his intel
lect, as compared with thr boundless 
world about him, as measured by 
the Intelligent« capable of grasping 
the whole of truth and knowledge

Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus.

lie  exists at certainly as love and 
grneruuty awl devotion exist, and 
you know that they abound and give 
to youi life Its highest lirauty and 
|oy. Alasl how dreary would be thr 
world if there were no Santa Clausl 
It would lie at drrary as it there were 
no Virginias. There would be no 
chAdilkr faith then, no poetry, no ro
mance to make tolerable this exist
ence. W e should have no rafuyment. 
except in sense and sight The eter
nal light with which ihildliood fills 
the world would be extinguished

Not brlieae in Santa Claus! You 
mt#>t ss well not believe in fairies!

You miglg get your papa to hsre 
roan to watch in all the chimneys on 
Christmas E sc to catch Santa Claus, 
but even If they did m * see Santa 
Claus coming down, what would that 
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, 
hut that is no sign that there is no 
Santa U a u a -th e  most real things us 
tha world are those neither ihddieo 
not man can see

Did you ever see fairies dancing 
on a lawn? Of course not. bsit that’ s 
no proed that they are not there— 
nobody can conceive or imagine all 
thr wonders that are unseen and un- 
sreabir in the world

You tear apart thr baby's rattle 
awl see what makes the noise inside, 
Imt tliere is a veil covering the un
seen work) which not the strongest 
man, or even the united strength of 
all the strongest men, that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only iulth. fancy, 
poetry, love, romance, can push aside 
die curtain and view and picture 
thr supernal beauty and glory be
yond.

Is is all real? -ah. Virgin.a. in all
this world there u  nothing else real 
and abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank God! he 
lives, and he lives forever—« thous
and years from now. Virginia, nay, 
ten thousand years from now, he 
will continue to make glad die heart 
of childhood.

• • •

One Desemfier dav in 1867, Vir
ginia O'Hanlon wrote to the New 
York Sum

" I  am 8 yean old. Some ol my 
little friends say there is no Santa 
Claus, Papa says. 'If  you see it in 
The Sun, it’s so.’ Mease tell me 
the tru th -ts there a Santa Claus?'

The answer to Virglina's ques
tion, written in a moment of deep 
spiritual Insight by Frrn cii B 
Church, stands even today as a 
testament reflecting two thousand 
years uf faith It has been reprint- 
ed here tievausa it always will de- 
verve to be read again
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A  C H R I S T M A S  W I S H

That nipht the soft sky over Bethlehem 
was hushed with the |>eaee of thp angels and 
shining with the divinity of God's highest 
blessing on earth. For Mis Son had come as 
the Son of Man — not a prince in rich robes 
hut a child in swaddling clothes. And this 
child in the manger was love and peace in
carnate, mercy and goodness made law. Now 
was Christ born to light the world along the 
path to (Jod.
AND ON EARTH
PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
Among those visiting in 0 h T. II 

Bln« home over die holidays will In- 
Mr and Mrs Howell Dunn, Mr and 
Mrs. Bud Coward and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bmwn and 
children of Tennyson, and Jimniir 
and Charles Lee of Rankin

Mr. and Ivan Sl*ughl«-r will spend 
Christmas with Mr. Slaughter's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J E Slaughter, 
of Norton.

Mr, and Mrs W. S. Evans of Nor
ton wtU spend Chnstmav with Mr 
and Mrs. W . S. Flvans. Jr

Then Bine arrived ill Bronte Tues
day to spend the holiday va« at loo 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs T . H. 
Blue He is attending Schreiner In 
stttutr at Kerrvillr

Mr and Mrs Elmer Mixlglmg ami 
their two boys from W^ktliarford 
will arrive in Bronte tomorrow to be 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs B 
E . Modglmg. during the holiday week 
end.

Among those having < hristinas dui- 
nri in the S. A Ktker home mi Men 
day wiH be Mr anal Mrs O S Ki 
ker of Rotan, Mr and Mrs (Jarroll 
liolifmu« ami boys isf Roby, and the 
R E Modglmg and Walter Phillips 
families of Brouir,

BUI Herron of Tesas Uni varsity 
arrived home Tuesday to «[«end hfs 
Christina« sacatHin with lui parents. 
Mr and Mrs. R H Herron He wtU 
prohahlv return to Austin about Jan, 
2 .

Mrs. E vkim Riteloe of Dallas will 
lie borne h i Chn«tu»as with her par
ents. Mr and Mr» Jess Liles

Mr and Mrs Pete Nutter ami fami
ly will all« lid a family gathering at 
tha home of Mrs. Nadar'* parents in 
Robert le e  un Christmas Eva.

Brothers and sisters of Mr*. E  L. 
Caperton will lie guests in her home 
Friday night for their annual Christ
inas tree. Out-of-town guests will 
lx- Mrs. Elva McCutchen and Mr 
and Mrs Bob Coleman of San An
gelo and Mr and Mrs Buck (x>le- 
man of Ballinger. On Christmas, the 
Caperton«’ ehiklresi are expected to 
lie at home

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Haney and 
j  until) e  Juvve will spend Christmas 
day in Sweetwater with Mr. Raney s 
sister and family

Mr and Mrs W. D Sparks and 
hnv« of lioscoe, ami Mr and Mrs.
< lMtord sharp '4  San Angelo will 
. sit with the H. C. M u r tk b m  un
< Jhnstmas Eve ami Chustmas Day

Mr. and Mrs Sain Spruell will vis
it with lier mother Mrs. Henry Lang- 

I ford, in Sweetwater on ( 'hrotnias 
They will aim attend the kemul 
Wharton foolfMdl game on Christ
ina) Day.

Mr. ami Mr« H. W Bees ami Mr 
ami Mrs. Itoliert Knieriin will have 
(busier together with Mr and Mrs 
Travis Weatberley a« theft guests

Mr and Mr« J II Clark, Mr and 
Mr» D W  Turner ami family of 
Ballmgri, Mr aud Mr» N M (Hark 
oid family of Winter» and Lt. ami 
Mt» llank Krankier of San Angelo 
will speral Christmas with Mr ami 
Mr« Chffoid Clark

Mr ami Mr» I a-Drew Arrott will 
sislt m Lampasas with rWatlves on
(Christmas Eve and Cbnstma« Day.

Use Bill (aialson ami Flank Coal- 
son families <4 Abilene will enyoy a 
turkey dinner on Cfinitmas Day with 
Mr and Mrs J. N Coalson

Mi and Mrs J L. Carroll will 
visit relatives In Midlaml and San 
Salsa «hiring tha hoidtays.

Mi ami Mrs l)  O  FTi inmg uf San 
Angelo will «|iend the weekessd with
Mr« Fleming's father and mother, 
the H O. Whitts.

Mi and Mrs. Frank Keeney wifi 
-[Mud Christmas with Mr and Mrs
0  < Ley Acvordmg to Ml Keen- 
o , it will lie about the 33th turn 
that the two tamilles have spent their 
< hristinas together.

Rov Kirkland and O llir K Hogue 
will voit with thr Bod Kirkland fami
ly (hiring Hie holidays.

Mi and Mrs Ki4lrrt Stanley and 
, hildiru will visit wirii tfseu parents. 
Mi .ml Mr« J J Stanley, in Bangs
«luring th< holiday season They ra 
pe.« to l>e gonr from Bronte for abmit

1 a week

lh.>M . olting in the J I * Ma i 
home . oel the »eelirixl ««II be Ml 
ami Mr» C W Baker. Judy and Jkn 
line of San Ang>*ki and Mr and Mr» 
George f at.lk of LiShhock

Mr and Mrs. Don E«Jmus«fun will 
speml the t hrirtmai hohdav» in DaJ- 
L> with ( B Laxv«i Mr I.axson
i» Mr» Fdmtaaton's brother.

II H Porter is making plans for 
a quiet Christina* at home, probably 
with a few close relatives

Mr« Bon Spoonts and childrrii nl 
Sen Antonio arrived in Rronlr last 
» ick to speml the holiday« with her 
paieiit«. Ml and Mrs. C. E  Bruton

Mr ami Mr» Clarem-e Nardell 
anil tanitly will spend Sunday Mon
day ami Ttieadas with irUtiv«» in 
Hmiatnn

Ste«e Radies will ypenri Christmas
with hi« brother and family in Al
bany.

Crmtinned on Back Page

Rig Moved to Glenn 
Place South of Town
Whitt Honored by 
Masonic Lodge

II O. Whitt, Uk <il Sunt a Fe agm t 
and mayor of Hie city, has b r « i hon
or#^ and rtx og!ii/4*cl for In» outstand
ing work in the Mavnut l.**fg« 
bring akpiMiintfHl Dlfttru t Deputy 
Grand Mft't* r \\ J. Burin 4 Mo- 
AU«n. (»rand Master ffm T»*va\ made 
th« appointment

Whitt 1% the I )ivt > h ( I i* | mt \ Grand 
Matter for th« 77th l*\.i district. 
Ianlgrs under hi» jun-ada tiun are at 
Bronte, two m San Angelo Robert 
lare Meftson Chmtovitl and Sterling 
City There an mot* than I KM) 
Ma'ams in tike district

Scrvmg until th« (»rand D xigr 
meet* nr it 1) h  nubt r in V\ •« * ». Whitt 
will make one official viut to ea. h of 
the uhme-nametl l«MÌg« s during the 
vear l a a s  gm rniing M.ivmry make 
thr DiKtnct l)c|Mit\ (.rand Matters 
rrprrkrntativ« s »1 thr (»rand Mailer, 
and Whitt wiH 1m salirti upon during 
tlw year to perform such duttrt at 
the Graikd Master shall wish

I'he ng which has hern drilling the 
Humble No 2-C J L  Brunson hat 
been moved to the leate on the D. 
k Glrnci farm, south of Bronte.

A * 4  mile outfxist to tfie M»<-utoh- 
l*ii Ku ld has lieeu staktd by Uiuoii 
O il Co. \o. 3 Jim M cC w lA n  will 
lie 19>M) fret from tike south and 
west lines of section 444-lA -H diTC  
I w<> failures have Ikeen drilled on 

Hie block
Spartan Drilling Co. id Dallas No. 

1 1 I Smith wildcat south of 
Bronte, had entered the KUeubur-
ger carls this week No results id 
a test had hern announced.

Bur dell Oil Co No. 3 Sowell has 
U rn t tunpletfd tor a dally flow (d 
1HB.B0 barrels of 45 gravity oil. Gas
oil ratio was 750 1 This weil is on 
tin smith side of tfke Fort ( itadbouma 
Field and is on tikis sidr id Oak 
Creek.

Drilling was espected to ipred up 
viiii* m this v u iuitv after the tim  
of the sear ( »iterators have said
that barring a diortage of pipe, ac
tivity s should Im on Hie upgrade for
thr entire area

RFC » M  BK ID I -

Mrs Jesse I ads. wit«». Itrtorr her 
resent marriage, was Miss Willie 
Faye (.antes <d Robed le e  The 
wedding took plate in latvington,
\ M oil I >«« t Mm  I .•(!' I'
diaugl.tri td Mr. and Mrs. K Games 
of Robert l.re  ami tlir biMlrgr«Nmi 
is a son of Mrs W. J. I ads uf 
Broiktr

Shooting ol Fire 
Works in Fire 
Zone I nlawful

Not only is the shooting <d fire
works m tlie fu r zone of town dan- 
grrents, it is unlawful Mayor H O 
Whitt sad  this week T V  Mayor’s 
ftatcmrnt foliownl Hu rrport that 
several youtbftil offenders had been 
shooting ftre works tn the "off limits** 
rone.

*"There is daugrt of (srrsonal in 
fury as w«dl as danger <d fire from 
this ttnlawhil act km,* MTntt said Thr 
fact that tlirre arr usually quite a 
f«*w perw»us congregated in this area 
make« it hazardous to the people and 
thr wav liuthlmg'« arr grouped to
gether make fire tra ile rs  a fire hai- 
.ird when «hot in »hr /on»

T K Sims, nightwatohmass, re|x>rt- 
«•d that he has appr«4*« od«d souu td 
th« offriKlrrs ami Masor Whitt ask«xf 
The F.nterprisc It» a(»t>ral to thr young 
eftiarns of Hmnte rx»t to 1* guilts <d 
this idfetiM If* said that citv tdti- 
ciaJs did iK»t want to resort to hard- 
hoilid” tactu s to enforce th«* law and 
wutrld appreciate th« cooperation <d 
everyttne

The Mayor also said tha* several 
youthful offenders have been « aught 
using the back of the rfty hall where 
the fire <*ngme is pa iked a« a rest 
nHrtii He warned that sorb public 
timvam cs were unpardofi«ibl* and that 
any more Sadi offender w*n4d lie 
dealt with harshlv

________•- — --------
WINS T K\ FN T C tiN T F M

The Robert Lee Talent Contest 
that was held last Friday night in 
the gymnasium was won by entrants 
from Bronte T h e  Brunt« Band won 
the first place price which was $5 

There were 20 entries in Hie con
tent

------ ---» ----------
Mr». Mary Jane Bentley spent sev

eral day-s last week visiting In lo t i f -  
worth and Knot (?fty.

Concho \ alley 
Co-op Gets Loan

A luan ,4 $120.000 to the < -oucho
\ allev Fle'ctrk (amperativr has been 
approved by tf»e Rural Fh i ln f  u atioo 
\«I'M r tration REA informed Sen
ator loin CiHinaily today This in- 

>*:u.itw*1» was rn elv rd  this week 
from the Senator s nHwt

P m* loan will l»r used for svstem 
iinpiio«nueiits and to hudd 2-36 miles 

:t«-w traiiscnission lines which wrrfl 
serve 1 14 ta w toiisumers

I he c *> -op operates in Coke, Coo* 
diu MiUhrll Totn C.ieen and lnon 
< «amties.

. ......................»  . ------ —

Hand Banquet Is 
Wednesday Night

Approximately were present for 
tb< annual Rand-Football Banquet 
that was held in high school audi- 
tonum Wednesday night at 7..30 

Maxi, i nt ceremonies was ILitty Sue 
Gaddv M N (»adds gave Hie in- 
\<* alum Hattie Jaru- Snead gave the 
welcome and a mrmbar of Hie foot- 
ball t« am gave thr response. Mrs. A 
s M'hatley was the main speaker of 
th« es «mug She »]>oke on ‘"The Isn- 
¡»urt.iM«« of a Home Town Band.** 

Lntertaimmnt included a tap damn 
numltei f»v Mrs Jack Price, a saso- 
l*l«*inr v.•!«. hv Rudolfo Gutierix. and 
piano music bv Mrs N D. Hooves.
( l.ira Hill «.oat White Christmas" 
rod " W i lit ci \( oudrrland" for the 
group.

( .iftx were [in vented to all the en- 
i-rt.iiierv Ibe band presented Mr

SinMh a gdt td express then apprad- 
.iioii lor th«- I hm effort be has shown 
with tlu-in this year.

kitty Sue ( .add« was prevented a 
.lit  .(« the "Most Valuable Band 
Mctnlvr .«lid (a  raid Sanduaky was 
ijn iir.d  ». it It a gift as the Most 

ValiuM r Fiwtthall Player “
Ihe banquet ended with benedic

tion by Supt J. L. Carroll.

FIRE WORKS 
WARNING IS 
GIVEN BY DR.

Dr John R Harris, city health 
tffiect. tin« « e e l  tsMied a warning 

to parents concerning their ih4d- 
ren and the iw  of firework». Dr, 
Harn» »hk! tfiat aocident» with flre- 
works i nn hr serious, as well a» «0 *1 -
ly'

l|( streawd that parent» should 
«iiper «1 t+ieu (hildren when they 
are »hooting fire rrachrn  or other 
lyiw-v of fire work» and that they 
linitld imyire«« die childrrii with the 

im|>ortaiwe of Itemg estremelv care- 
ful with all tvpe» of fire work», par- 
t m itjarly large ftre «-racher*

VmiiiE l*(H»ple Are 
Entertain«^ at Party

About forty voting people of the 
Ka kapon Baptist chunh wear an 
trrtained with a Christina* party last 
Friday nigltt in the home 0« the pas
tor, Rev W . A Reeves He and Mrs 
Reeves planned the occasion

Refreshments of pop r a n  and can
dy were served.
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W. D. Lathams Have 
25th Anniversary Party

Bv B ILL  IK T O L N C ÏT  

Mr. ¿mi Mr* W . D. La Cham were

honored on their 25th wedding an- 
ruv ervary Wednesday. Dec. 13, when 
thru  daughter*. Mr*. Lofty Hall u1 
San Angelo and Mr* Jame* Gd- 
morr, entertained with a party tn the 
Latham home at Tennyson

F in i  \ iiliim iil Rank

Entertainment lor the « ia timg in
cluded mue*- by the Tenn)*on band 
and game* ol 42 The hunoiw i re
ceived man* beautiful gift*

Hoi irduurut* a i cake, coHee and 
cocud were *er*ed tu M enti, aud 
Mme*, iiixnet Coracha». U E Ka-

Ô " Ï , ÎN E W S

Baptist Church
V. U. Pnca, Pa*«ur

Sunday School ......................  10 i m
W onhrp Service ......................  11 a m
B T . U .................................. 7 :0 0  p.m.
Kveuiug Worship .................B OO p in

kickapoo Baptist Church
I

W A Reeve*, f»»tor

Sunday S c h o o l .............................. 10 a m.
I Morning Worvhtp ............... 11 a-m.

H I *  t  dO pan.
Lvrn.ua W o n h ip ....................7 :30  p.m,

I Prayer Service, Wed . . . .  7 :30  p.m. 
| W M A 1st «t 3rd Tua*. . .  2 p m.

You are cordially mvaed to c o o *  
to our church, a tnendly woken 
await* you. d u  motto. "The living
word, tor a dying world

tea. Fred Longer and ton. Jauiei Ar- 
rutt and tun. J  W l.athaui and a n , 
Beit t'oroaku*. John Gaatou and 
ciuldran. (."heeler IV m ok aud child - 
rro. H L. Manley and children, 
Lloyd Gfbaon. Zack Tounget and 
hildren. Grady Gaston and child

ren, C. O. Meador Libert Carper and 
children Bill Fril aud »hildieu. Ar
d o r Pittman of Liberty. Joel W rfih 
and M u m  B ritir  Stewart. Herna 
Lee Howell and laiu KNa Stewart ol 
1 alikeidev . Miae* W T Green and 
M n Petr Conner ol Sweetwater, and 
B ilo n l Jainrt. J A Howell. Royw 
le e , W D  aud Clayton Latham, 
lame* Gilmore and Diane, the bon- 
orvei and thr hostesses

The
Bronte Enterprise

Publiahad Weekly by 
gE.N OG1JCSBY

BRONTE CAFE
Mr. anti Mrs. Clarence Nardell 

Clotted Sunday. Monday and Tuesday

Church of Chriat
le a n  Sharp, Minuter

Bible S tu d y .............................  10 a.
W onhip h  Communion 10.50 a.
Young People ........................... 0
Evening Service* ...................... 7 p.

nine »day Bible C lau  . .  7 :3 0  p 
Lathes Bible d a s *  Thursday, 3 p.

Thu it your personal 
trum the Church ol Christ to 
and visit with us tn our service*

Methodist Church
J. E. Lull*», Pastee

Church S c h o o l...............................10 i s
Morning Worship .................  11 * JB
MY L ....................................... & 15 p-m
Evening Worship ....................  7 pun
Ha* n e i. 2nd and 4th Sun. . .  3 p m

Fort Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

BUI M

Evening *ervice*. 2nd & 4th 8 p j  
Bible CUm. 2nd A 4th . . .  7 SO p j  
Sunday School 10 a t
Church. 2nd A 4th Sun . . . .  11 a.i

Bethel Chapel

SOI) C A D IX ) ST R E E T

Rev Cari W h w i. Part or

Week Nigh) Service) .............................
T u e*. Thur* Sst.. 7 .30  p m  

Sundsy Scbool . . . . . . .  9 .45  a.ni
.Moruutg W’onhip 11 00  a an
Frayer .Meeting 2 :30  p m
Young Peuple'* Service «  30 p n 
Kiaugehatn Service ........... 7.30 pan

Entered s* *ecood-cl*t* matter at the 
Port Office at Bronte. Tetas, March 
l .  1918, under the A it of March 3 
1879

Subscription Ratee 
Pee year, in Coke and adjoining

counties ................................  1 2 0 0
Per Year, elsewhere .................  » 2 5 0

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By MRS CH A RLES RAGSDALE

.Mr and Mr*. Jessie Black of Por
ter»! die. Calif . are i luting her moth
er. Mrs Jessie Heed

Mr alai Mr» T . P Griffin id W in
ter» *|>eut the wrekeml with Mr. sial 
Mr». Gonion Montgomery

Mr arai Mr*. Bill J agger* and 
»laughter, Huth, of Ohrey Spring, 
(ado ., have lieeu iiu tuig tin moth- 
er. Mr* Sue Jagger*. who Is ill.

T he Blauk-weH boy* won cooao* 
latum at the basketball tournament 
at D tiid r last weekend l i le  girls 
played tor eonsolatioii honor* hut 
Inst to Trent Roy Johnson and Vel
la Ballard were among thr ones se
lected for the all tournament teams. 
They will play Highland there in a 
i» inference game Tuesday night

Mr* Nancy Bagli > is viuting lier 
»nier in Bmwnwocal

Mr. and Mr* Cha* ( lark of Ore
gon are viuting lier parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Ce*>rgr Russell

Mr and Mr*. Morirne Patterson 
4  Anton »(W ilt the weekend in H th  
I rt la  e .rial Blackwell.

Mi and Mr«. Halph Aiiiimuu arai 
children id Ridi» «(»lit the weekend 
w ith Bill and \muld Mi Hure»

M n Alma Da* is u  »»siting her 
parent* Mr and Mr» Stewart George.

Rev. and Mr*. Bub Ham * and 
children are viuting lier parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs Roy Sanderson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Kuubeil and 
thd iim i are leaving Friday lor Ok
lahoma City for tlie Christmas Itoli 
day*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ttoy Rone ui Sweet
water .nal Mr ami Mrs. Gordon 
Barnes id Abilene are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. Alderman.

School will lie dismissed Friday 
for the Christmas lndid.ii* ami will 
begin January 1. 1951.

Any reflection on the character oi 
standing of any person, firm or cor- 
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

K iU o asI Advertí».», R e p re se n ta tiv a

SklülÜH P m s  HsSOdAïlOM

Patrosaire Our Advertiser*

Mrs Irene Elba of Ghmdale. Calif., 
is viuting her mother, Mrs. D. T . 
Hunt, and lier suter, Mr*. D. T . 
McDonald

Mrs. A lke Phillips and ton. Dean, 
of Sherwood, and Mr and Mr» Tom 
Drndy of Silver City. V  M . *prut 
last Sunday with IX  and Mr*. J. 0  
t a'Hoard

Far
D EPEN D A BLE INSURANCE 

Sea

L. T. Youngblood
Brontr. Tesa*

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nutter are driv
ing a new Pontla» They purchased 
it at the Morgan Pontiac Co. In Bal
linger.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angalo Offer* You 
Sea Food and Tarty l.un*bra 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friend* at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho h  Chad.

Trucks 
T ractors 
Kef r iterator«

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

¡$ 5 0 U
i

To you, a  full 
m easure

KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL

o rts A je s *

that a Merry 
Christ mat can mean 

is our sincere with 

for you this glad 

holiday

ACME PLUMBING CO.
Ballinger

etMBSTMAS JOY

Jones Cafe 
And Station

W * W in d a m  
4  P J4  asad R »

K so «I 
Da*. • al 4

We would share 
the blessings of 
the season with 

gon.

Mag gonr homes be 
alight with warmth 

and peace.

( APERT0N CHEVROLET CO.

E. L-, R. T. and Matthew Capgrton



M a y  S a n ta 'a

hold p * a c « ,^
RUBY L. PETTIT

County Treasurer
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C l'S  C.h I G IF T S -

k()l<> III, kOHI \ Photo shows 
•n.nl t all for butt It* «  ears Murints 
«d tin* l .  S Srw nth Kegiinriit

rar Kolo Iti Not«* worn rxprr» 
m o u s  on I d u s  of ( I m* soldiers us  

th«\ «ail fot flu ii ( linstmas Ir! 
I«*rs and packages.

her* that attended tlw party were 
Joe Hlakr WlStlen, ( l*rU-» Blue,
I *i»> I. .Wall Junior ami AA ilia Mar 
AAilkmi, (» ra id  Sandusky Kitty Sue 
Gaikiy, A am c Wiiui. f'at»y Ma key. 
Mary Bnm n G yj»y W ihak. Billy
AAaytu 111{>|> Don Datitrl. Wuudnrw 
llow ill Dean In iv r i i ,  Bobby Frank
lin, Junior llip|>. and Juanetta Coal- 
Min. .

Tlic tn asure wan won by the team 
«ini'll m inuted of the flirt ten ilm>i 
ineiiilM-rt named abrne

• • •
The Junior Fla»« had their t  hint 

mat (tarty I m »day li ght at 7 (l elnt k 
in tlie home of Mr» A S Whatley 
The group of .,1k iot ¿0 --whanged 
gift» among them wise» and later rei- 
joyed refreiihmrntt of darkles and 
cold drinks.

Mr» Rover panther ela»s tponMtr, 
and da room mother» met with the
class.

• • •

The Frednnen had their Christmas 
to* nil Monday nigfit m tin AAinni- 
mrn Hall Hetrr.hme.lt» were serv
ed tn ala nit 20 lasy members. t)»r 
i »ini imitliery. and Frank Miller, the 
sponsor.

Members of the class rschangrd 
gifts and played various indoor 
games.

BRONTE JK . CLUB 
HAS XMAS PARTY

Bronte Jr W ilt )  (.'Ini' had a 
Christmas party at the home ol Mr» 
Taylor Emerson December IV  Mis. 
Ease non sen cd die grou|) a turkey 
dnmer «id i all tlw trimming» Ifus- 
hands of t lidi member» w eir guest».

Aft e I the dinner games of canasta 
ami 42 were played, and the gioup 
h»trmd to the President's s|x-erh at 
9 :2 0  p.in

Santa came alami 10 n't lock and 
rsrryoar received a gilt.

Present weie Missis and Mines

Jur Bawling» Albert Hawlings, Ron
ald Walton, Cuimeil McAulay, Clár
em e Arroti. Dee Este», Pete Gentry, 
I) h Cleim, Holrert Hickman. Wor- 
mnk llipp t). K M(4^ueesi, J. O. 
Honey, Harold Sui», Claude Gentry, 
(Mis Simili W VA' Whaler»; Mrs. E l
la ( l>d< Bias k M n. Hub) Daven
port and thi’ host and hostess. Mr. 
and Mrs Emerson

Mi ami Mr» L. L. Jeringan rec
enti' pinvhaaed a new Power-Glide 
Chevrolet Irm i Haney Gfsevrolrt Co. 
in B olid i Lee

Various Classes 
Have Parlies

I h r  Senior Clast met with their 
»(Kinsors Mi ami Mis J I Henry, 
for the annual Christmas party Mon-

day night The (salt'  was held in 
tlie V A tnnldmg St 7 oihsck

'Hie rinnn mothers prepared a dish 
tfiat consisted mainly ol turkey and 
dressing Bi-fore gifts were exchang
ed the group dlv uled into, two sides 
and had a treasure hunt Clas» inriii-

OUR NEW COOK
h  ai* r ip e ti at inaim i: |>u\tri«*s and pr«*|>urinft n flar drikioui 
iiMidv \tnt II lo\r 11ih hiM pavtrtrv - juvt ««nnr in aiid try 
thm i l l r ’i alto plaiiiiinic tu «tari srr«iii| ttrtnptifig M riiru i 
KinnIv ui thè vrrt nrar future

CITY CAFE
SAM ft I I I  IA SPK I E U .

The peace of
Christm as Frank c  1)¡(.key

County Attorney

W • w an t to s a y , w ith  

d e ep «at s in ce rity , 

a very  h ap p y  H

h olid ay  

to you.

1950
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

We miniM like to take tfttn 
t mut a tu unii all our fri« 
««ivtomrw na hiding «Mir m im  fririidi 
u ho « o r i in the oil lirldv a very 
M ein ( hr ist mas «ml a iiiovt Happy 
\«*v» Year.

U t want to thank yew fur the bun- 
new you has «• u n ni u* this past 
vrai alai « e  Impr ue «an verve you 
dtirniK tlie «^Miiiug 'ear

We Will lie Closed on 

CHRISTMAS DAY

CITY CAFE
»Kam AL I-elia Spruell

FREE!
FREE!

$10 BASKET 
OF GROCERIES 

4 :30 P. M. 
SATURDAY

WALNUTS
LB

45c
R E D  ft W H ITE

COFFEE
LB. CAN

83c
10 LBS

Sugar Sir
CTN.

Cigarettes 1.79
ANY BRAND PKC

CAKE MIX 35c
3  BO XES

Jell# 2‘h
Clussr CfefteoUte Coyorvd U>

CHERRIES 53c
MONARCH « NO I .

HOMINY 25c

Vbur Christmas Dinner at Fresh Fruits 
& I enei allies

C E LL O  RAC LB.

Cranberries 21c
mem each
('(MX) NITS 19c

(H B \ \l I I

ENGLISH PEAS
2 NO. 2 CANS ¡

29c
MONAR( II ( Bl SH ED

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 ( AN

27c
0 1  B A ALI 1 C U T

GREEN BEANS
2 NO. 2 ( ANS

29c
Mi is  ARC II

PEANUT BUTTER
12 O/ (.1 \SN !

31c
FROZEN C O N CEN TRA TED

ORANGE JUICE
MAKI S 1 Q l

29c
B IT ) A AATIITI

FLOUR
25 1 BN

$1.79
B A K E R S

C000NUT________
s 0 /

29c

Slturlrninu
O

1 1 M ( I S

Mr
PUMPKIN

NO 90(t < ANS

25c
1 l io / l N FOODS

Fi*h. Oyrtrrv Krsrrs, Vegetable., fru iti

MARKET SPECIALS

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES -  NUTS -  CAKES 

CIGARS -  CIGARETTES 
TOBACCOS-FRUITS

Washo lge. 19c

SI l( F I)

Bacon
LB

32c
HI ADA TO  FAT

PICNIC HAMS
1 B

45c
BEEF ROAST Lb. 52c
HOMI DRI SSKÒ H O  SII

Fryers
I B

49c
PORK ( HOPS, freshi lb. 48c
SAAIFT

PORK SAUSAGE
2 I.B  RO LL

76c
NI -MAID

Oleo
LB.

29c

I HI Ml LB

Tinnii I oes 15r

BACON
I B

43c

BANANAS
1 4

12c
Delie imi», 100- 13ft «ire «a»tpples Hr
Sunk irt. .12 su r Dot

LEMONS 29c
TEXAS. 452 Site DmOlii nges 29c

2 l ge Heads

LETTUCE 25c
> 1 I I  OVA I.B

ONIONS 5c
No 1 Idaho Kiivvet IO U h

POTATOES 39c
S W O T S  PRFM 11M

HAMS — Halves or Whole
I-arjre »Stock 

< HRISTMAS FRUITS

ONK STOP FOOD CENTER — FOLLOW THE CROWD TO —

Food Store



Four Land Owner« To 
Be SCS Cooperatore

F inii Unti owneri bacarne Jivtnol 
cuopenttur» with tlie Coke Cuunty 
Soli Cuasrr» alimi Distra» when dir 
biu nl né «ipervinoi« «ppruvetl their 
piato et thc-u iugulai immilli» meet
ing Uni ThuntU) W. C. SlwiubUu. 
u v re tln  ut thr board «uixrv imi ». 
ha» aanoumed l it e  pian» ni H G. 
V\VntlUnd, Mr» Helrn Marn» Wea»- 
•i, B. Si Georgi Tutkrr and \ J. 
Taylor were tp iir in n l (or u o l u n r  
Ui jp p lvng  thè planurd treatment 
The tour pian» «ere  devrlnped b» tbe 
land uwnen »irti thè tu u U ik «  ut 
thè Soli Conrer» alimi Service per» 

auiobng thè Cube Cuunty

Sod Cmuef » atluu DotuU. Shaiublm 
r«plained The plan* developed to
treat each acre according to it> need«, 
are Jetignrd  to keep the land perma
nently productive

The board purcha*ed 500 pound* 
nl good king Kamil tUueatmu la *  
week. C N. Webb, chairman an- 
mmnied. The teed felted 56 0 per 
cent purity and «1.1 per cent germi
nal i»u with no JolinmNi G rau or ob- 
nuauni» weed <eed Thu i* the beat 
punt» and germination te«t that I 
have ever heard ot. W ebb u n i The 
w nl were aecured to provide a lead 
«Mine lor land ownr» planning to 
wed grau m il  «prmg or loll. The 
wed will be to» ated at vooie ceutral 
[»mit and wild to Und owner« with

little oi no additional co»l Ihe wad
coat 12 50 per pound

I .1 Ivi I ó I l .milt* Und .-an. I V

V tailed the Sonor» (■ «jiermien« SI 
lion Ioni 1 virada» The» oben ved 
a tange r »périment that ha* been 
running two growing vravotiv The 
.«Veuillent wa» «et up to find out 
the beat «to. lung rale on year long 
gi.o . ig ! . .  «how the ad«antagea oa
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diaodvontagra ut t  given rotation de
terred grazing plan the beat oom 
lunation of livr.tock U> caffs on the 
range lu heat utilize the livestock
fervi on till' luigi- I« tiring determin
ed

TV SPOUTS PARTIES

* * * * * *

£ x t e n d  O u n
z m

S t a t o r i *  Q n e tt ir u j*

wúú ? litt

1

TW  grotti oliven n i  paiture» gral- 
ed year long grazed with light, mod
erale and heavy rale id stocking Ih e  
pastures are stocked with diHerent 
.umbuiatumv ill cattle, dieeji and 
goals. They also ibw rved a four- 
(Mslure. iour-iiMintli rotation deferred 
glaring »»»trai The rotation defer
red glaring pasture« were muderatr- 
1» «tucked Ihew  pastures bave made 
a* much raipro» ranetti tmidrrateiy 
vt.ickeii as thr light «tucked patto ret 
grazed veer long

______ « --------

H. G Dentei» beli» vuvvuubrd at 1

Hospital News

Teen agers here long been notad
for their ability to think up

• tooona for giving periioe. A recent 
evidence of their Ingenuity la tha 
"T V  Sport* P a rty ."  a ntsr party

IV» 8 Mr» J k M .<àure ami
Mr» H T. Caperti«! adrmttrvl

Ik« T A «on. Hamlal Alan, wai 
Ivirn to Mr and Mr» H T. Caper- 
Ion H G Ikinu-lv fad*» avlmltted. 
Mr» I k M.Cauri' Mr» G f  Ik»»- 
I» and Mr» Jack D Ivry .lien »«e»l 

Ik« H M n J I Murtidiaw. Mrs. 
IV» l  larkm  i.knitted Mr« D LMn « O  » tbm àa
Jnm iM vl Jam« » Andrews admitted.

liaon Square Garden aporta 
eventa over New York’» W PIX . 

Ih e  "TV Sporta P a rty " la ideal
for teen agars for eeveral reaaona: 
It'S easy, inaxpeneive, and offert
the opportunity for frequent “get- 
togethera." All that'» needed Is a  
television set and simple refresh»

Y!o
Ve' f f w i ^ * * ^ * *

C S V

I
&

y

BRONTE PHARMACY
Mr & Mm. J. M Rippetoe

enta. .  .  .
Alternating gatherings at each

others’ houses, tee n iters provide 
ihe re " by setting up grand- 

M ating arrangem ents.
"atmosphere' 
stenddype •

______ for more sitting
party-goers usually come 

armed with banners designating
their team favorites, aat hot dogs

Ulysnd popcorn. In view of the chill 
thermometer, however, and out of 
loyalty to one of the sponeors who 
make# Nadiaon-Sqwara-Gardcn-et-
home poeaible, they forsake drink
ing the proverbial pop in
favor of 'easily prepared Inetant
Chase A Sanborn.

Parents encourage the "Sports 
P arties" because they mnke for 
clean, wholesome fun and no unduly 
late hours, ss  the telecast* snd at 
a reasonable tuna. Also, Instant 
coffee make* for less fus* and 
b o th e r  a f t e r w a r d s ,  a t  coffee

Hml VViwhnt for g 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

« 1 S T »  SIO a s  CAN

Fruit Cocktail .‘We
f a s c i n a t i o n  i .b  b o x

Chocolate ( ’berries 49c
H fl) s o t  K rfTTK D  It.A NO i  CAN

CHERRIES 23c
( .» H E IR S  3 CANS

BABY FOOD 25c
COMSTOCK NO. 1 CAN

PIE APPLES 23c
DF.l MONTI 2 NO 303 CANS

PUMPKIN 25c
CAM PaF.l 1 S s NO MO CANS

TOMATO JUICE 29c DOLE NO t  CAK

( rushed Pineapple 29c

PEARS Ik CRISCO $i'o5
c a m  i  n o  a c a n s

GREEN BEANS 25c
A.NY F l.A V n i fl BfHKfJI

IMPERIAL S LBS.

SUGAR 4.3c
MY-T-FINE Dessert 17c
BETTY ( HIM KFH n i l .

C AKE MIX 33c

HFRSHEY Kisses 24c
ANY BRAND C T N .

CIGARETTES $1.79

Fruits & Vegetables Meat Specials
s  i a a a< a

ORANGES 33c
D C LK ItH  s l g

APPLES 9c

8UCED BACON___ 32c
FB 1SH  IK

COUNTRY EGGS___ 79c
Ktl ( .O R ! OT

ST AIK

CELERY 15c
MILK 22c
c.i t j a » w a a f f i t » i r

FRANKS 49c
ia  Ik s

SPUDS 33c
We Hav* h o e  Nlee Diemed IK .

HENS* while they last 49c
W’e Reserve the Rif ht to Limit Quantifie« on Any Item

B R O N T E ICE C O .
L —

SISTER  k l  N M  R E T IR F S -

grounds and messy pota ara  elim
inated Instant coffee also happens
to be an extrem ely economical 
beverage —  a  point not bo ovar» 
looked by teen-agers, or their 
p aren ts

S E W  Y O K k—kistes iJu a h eth  
kenn» lanmui puliti worker, an 
iHMUMed I »  rHirrinrut as directos 
id krnnv Inf ai itile Parsivi*» Kouii- 
ildMn as «hr »ailed for a European 
tour <d kenn» pulió . entre» She 
W ill  thrn retire to her Auttrelien 
hanse.

Dea. •: Mrs. Joe Adi adnuttrd 
Mr» J A Baker and «mi and Mr». 
J 1 Murtidiow dtenivvetl

Dee. IO: Mi» K L. Manie» ad- 
nuttrd tutd daughlt ■ bum Nlr» I
H. Fottrr odraittrd

Uè» I l  lame* Andre»»« diurni.. .1 
Dee. 12: Mrs. H L. St inlr» and 

B«<t» Lu diuidtse.1 Mr» J I Mur- 
tishaw adnuttrd

De» 13 A daugbler wa* born tu 
Mr and Mr« J 1 Murttdiaw

Dee 11 Mr» Cluitou odnulted 
and daughtrr was botri tu He» and 
Mr» Eastman, nainrd karltiie Cavi« 

Ik« 15 Joe C oltri aduuttrd J
I. Allisuti and Mr» K T Capertoli 
and Handal .Alan ilismi.vetl

IV« 18 J.btuiv II.d. ..mi«' adnnt- 
ted Mr» Joe Adi diumttrd

De«.- 17 Clyde Smith. J r . and
John Mattia, Jr aduniti«! M n J 
I Murtlvbaw ami daughtrr and Mr». 
U  H Foatrr diminuii

De» 18 Wayue \eal. Ilowaul W 
PhtUip». Mr» Il B ki-iwi and Mr» 
Wtlutn Sharp admtttrd Juhn llui- 

undir Civile Snuth. Jr.. and Joe 
Carter dt*mt»*cd.

Dr» IP Mr» B>d. Adi ami Mn. 
Sally Kanchri atluilttrd

‘G reetings
»50

5>
A sprightly* 

gay Christmas 

to  you.

PAUL GOOD
Sheriff

*  LH ’S STfilKt 
fl CHORD Of
mm.

BRONTE SERVICE STATION
H. M. (Buddy) Kirkland

i

ELECTRIC
APPUANCS8

Are Gifts That Anybody 
Will Greatly Appreciate

Heaters
•Mixer«
Heating Pads 
Table Lamps 
Electric Razor« 
Toasters 
Irons

Beautiful Selection Coro 
COSTUME JE W E L R Y  

She’ll Love It

Parker 51 & 21
Pen« and 

Pen & Pencil Seta

—Ronson Lijrhters 
—Cameras & Supplied 
—Rill Eolda 
— Bibles 
—Scrap Hooka 
—Photo Album a 
—Ash Traya 
—Book Ends 
—Vaaea

Complete Line of

COSMETICS
For the Lady in Your Life 

Merle Norman, Old Spice and 
Many Others 
Boxed Soap«

Revlon Manicure Seta

—King’s Chocolate«
—Cigarettes & Cigars 
—Pipes & Tobaccos

—Air Maid Hosiery 
1—Air Mate Sox & Ties

—Nylon Brushes 
—All Kinds of Games 
—Kitchen Kamp Griddles 
—Travel Kits 
—Crystal

—Tavern Candle«
All Color« and Length« 

—Picture Frames 
—Fruit Bowls 
—Hammered Aluminum 

Platter«
—Silverware 
—Silverware 
—Wearever Roasters

FOR TI1K BOY GOING IN TO  SFKVICF.

TRIP-O-KITS
TH EY HOLD EVERYTHIN G »3.75 to W KS

Gifts for the Smallest Baby 
To the Oldest Great Grandfather

FREE Gift Wrapping
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

TAGS & SEALS

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT—

Ladies and Hen’s WA T C HE S

Bronte Pharmacy
I



I

“STORY OF MARY” 
PROGRAM OF CLUB

Hr». J. t  Kulirr told tlir (tury oi 
Mary and thr Birth of J o i n  to 1(1 
iiirmbr,» and one gurrt ol rtu- Jun
ior Slodv cliil) al tlu-ir matting I ri- 
day mglil lit (hr bonir of Mu Nor
man liik ri Kr\. KulIt r ri-ad and 
diaruurd all M»lii al rvletrm n  to 
Mary

Following (hr (in «gram, tin- an
nual dub Chrlftm ai trrr was tlir rn- 

with mamlx-n rn lu itg -

mg gift« Mr». Bon Spoonti n| San 
Antonio, foniM-r manlier ,>l tiw did», 
« a i  a Riu-Kt.

( I i n x  %and a n I in . Iron talir ami 
ulupiird i rrani, and loMri- wen- 
u-ru-d In M u  S|K>onW and thr (ol
io» mg ineiirfx-r»: Mmri Lamb Bndg 
• '  Malrtir» ( aprrton. ( lark d rm i. 
D.il' G l.ni. Boyer la v , Hinki Mi 
(u l i  lii'n, B in  O gled». \orl I'ti. it nil, 
( lu r in ’ Phillip». Hoy Hobm»oii. I.n- 
lln-i Hi-grr. Jim William», Sam B u ll
ard« | 11 G iron, Vrnvm Glenn U n 
did Itiiiliiou ami (hr hi>»(t»«

?

BRONTE VARIETY STORE

,35 » ]

% \
r e f u g e e  j o i n s  p a r e n t s -

AMSTKKDAM -  Maria llrrll.a 
llrrlngli. I t .  Dulili girl lo»l Ini 
>»•»» ago duruig llw Jap ann r u>
• upalHMi id Java 1» >Ihi» ii with 
her parent» when >lir arm rd  in 
Am»lrrdani Hearrd a Modrin aud 
married la a Modrin until tile 
marriage wa» annullrd by a Hrilrdi 
rourt in Singapore, tlir ia»e louch- 
rd idf la n d  noting during whieli 
a »o re  ut p rnoiu  were killrd aigl 
more Ilian 200 iiiiuird Hrlluh and 
(■nrklia troop» qurllrd the liglituig 
with gun» and tank».

k ;  m
J H t , t

‘i » b

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

Pl;d»ii b

(¡testings

Let carols (  
proclaim our \  
Christmas wish.^(

1550

JEFF DEAN
('minty Judge
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(Am-> all road »ign>. »ignal« and 
marking».

Don t drive tl you have lieeii drink
ing

Governor Muter M ind v nude a 
im vm .ll appeal to each Ir ia n  to 
d rn r «airfoil« lu r u j  the lioiida«». 
noting rind tlir taindin.i« New Year 
Season it the peak pen hI lor trallie 
accident.

"I earnestly hope that rail» re»i-

dent ol out »tate, «‘id each v ».tor, 
will attuine indi dual retpoudbdMy
Im  a« oidmg aei ideili» ot aM kind». 
II wc do tin«, we re.ill» can keep trie 
Chriatiua» Spirit - and all at u»-alive
tin» year." the governor mud.

Mr ami Mrs. C. K Bushrr and 
Mi anil Mi« W\ A. Hai wood oi 
Winter« viwted m Bronte last Fri
da« with Mi«. J M Rutherford

SA FETY RU LES
LISTED FOR DRIVERS

It |VM»ton«tft follow koiiM* »miplr
H iU , tlir> iiiuv avoid lx*« timing i t i -  
tivlKs in thr I « »as d«*.itli toll nf 105 
and tin ni)tir> list ol M-xtral hundred 

front n o * until New Year’»
D.t>

I hr It »us S.d«tv Asakiation. in 
predicting tin toluls Sunday, urged 
driver» to dhulr b> llit ir  common 
»rnw rule»

l>rive %lo* Iv at all tun« v 
I>rivr n tra  carefully in l>od w rath

er.
k«-«-p >our ear iu pnipcr omn haul- 

i al condition.
I >un luadlights when approach.ng 

oncoming traffk' at night

CHRISTMAS
1950

L e t a holiday spirit prevail, and 
giver and receiver alike cherish 

the happiest Christinas ever. 
^  May the faith of the 

^  children be strong in 
^  your hearts.

O l V  TO C O N H H F N C I -

W \MIIN(.TON — Snrrtarv of 
Mat« I Van V« hrvnn left confer» 
with A k e l*rr\idei»t Alhrn Bark 
lev i«i%t before emplaning for Hnnr- 
wU. Belgium to attend the North 
\tlanlH Part conf erence tl*err The 
meeting is desigm*«l to integrate 
the armed force« of like free W rit- 
eni I uropran nations against ( nut- 
munian.

WHITE AI TO STORE

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. K. Bruton

$SHOP HERE fan a Sucm¡¡d
§

I
Fresh Foods

I IH  BOX

C h e r r y  C A N D Y  5 9 c Dl I l< IDI s IB

H E A R T S D ELIG H T

PEACHES
NO. 2 S  ( \N

27c
NO. 1 B IS S K T S

SPUDS
10 I.BS.

35c
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS
GAN

10c
W H ITSO N S

PORK & BEANS
CAN

10c
MILK 2 Tall Cans 25c
(H  KAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
CAN

_ _ _ _ 1
JELL0 3 Boxes 23c

MARKET SPECIALS
SW il I V P M  Mil w Bl ADI TO EAT I B

P i c n i c  H a m s  4 9 c
I B I  111 D Ml III  PIN I APPI I \  ( III B B II s

In Order for Everyone to Receive 
The Same Amount of Free Goods, 
Our Firm Brings You This Offer!

NO DRAWING!
You May Have for the Asking!

Ill Ihs. of Nl l i lK  

I Hi. S n i f f s  Premium IMfO\
Regular Price — $1.54 

Yours For

CATSUP, Brooks Bottle 21c
S W IF T S  _____

PEANUT BUTTER
J SB

33c

ORANGES
l.B

9c

BANANAS
l.B

lie
DIAMOND 2 NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 25c
YOl It ( DDK 1

Cigarettes
( I N

$1.79
POW Dl III D

SUGAR
2 BOM  a

25c
IM PERIAL

SUG’TVR
10 LBS

89c

FRESH BACK BONE Lb. :13c
IIO M t M ADI IT KL

P o r k  S a u s a g e

LB.

2 9 c
HENS, Home Dres«sed Lb. 49c
AAA II  I'A

FRYERS
I S

47c
FRESH SPARE RIBS Lb. 49c
PORK ROAST Lb. 45c
IIOKMKI S I K H )

BACON
LB

41c
MARGARINE, Allsyveet Lb. 35c
SW IFT 'S  IT W EI

SHORTENING
3 I B CTN.

79c

$ 1 3
This Offer ( m m k I Saturday Only

This Will Amount t«» Mort* than $40 
In Fret- Vlrrvhandisp to Our Customers

and a very prosperous 
1951

S H O P  AND 
S A V E  

A T
PRUITT’S STORE
DONT GO IIY BRONTE COME BUY

M á s



Mr. Farmer —

We Have a Complete Stock of 1

PAYMASTER FEEDS
FOK LIVKSTIM K ANI> POULTRY

IT W ILL P U  YOC HIC W M D I MDIi TO F I K I )  TH ESE
k i .m : sto a  k i c t u s  a l o n g  w i t h  w h a t e a m  y o c

WAY Have ON YOl K FARM OH RANCH

I ’sed C and WT Allia-Chalmeni \ 
New C and Wl> Allis-Chalmers 

Hand Tools — Maytag Washers — Pipe Fittings

Bronle Tractor Co.
L. T. YO LN G BLtRH ) ( II SHI H ROM RING

THI wtmwwrt MCSSACT

A X * /

T* «R m mtt it*«

CENTRAL DRUG

Mr. and Mn* J  A Percifull

and our ' 
sinterest wishes 

fo r a  Happy 
New Year

Rev. & Mrs. 

J . E. Fuller

In all sincerity- 

the fullness of 

joy be yours 

this Yule.

KEMP’S
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kemp

MODEL LAUNDRY
• Pickup Station at Kemp’s

» . j

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

H* MHS III H H IRT IIOI I AND

Mr». C tvryu Mat Niton of Ar
lington rntrrtiinrd  tndi a Chn»tma» 
part» .m l trrr at thr lumir of Mr 
.m l M n Hitflrn la v  on Mund.iv 
mglg I ln u r iiudr iam b (nult 
takr. .tiffrr oHiw » e r r  «rr»ed al
ter the f f t i  » r i r  p au nl out. Thotr 

. i>frtrnl » r r r  Vlf* H L  Hnl|rv Mi 
and Mr» WiU*id ( a in t r  j  W  . Wil- 
lar anti Dran Sk^ihmstm Nealy anti 
Lron M if a i t i .  Mr ami Mrt Janirt 
la v  Judt and Jimmie. Mr anti Mr» 
I)  R (..irtm .ii hol>t and Mtkr of 
Rig tyring Mr and Mr*. B V 
l l i t l f r i  Mr. Mid Mr» llr ifu  rt Hol
land. Mr and Mr». Dre FoaM , l oan 
mar and Martin L tr

Mr and M n  D R Gartmar and 
R ifn  .if Big Spring wtitrd with tin 
D r . Kottrrt and jam rt Holland, 
{lorn Thuraday to Tuesday this » r r l  

\ ln  Spark» Boatright and Jud) 
t .ala- of Alnlrtia and Mrt W Y H al
right of Milrt t luted Mrt Hrrbrrt 
lliiliaml Monday

Mr and Mrt H>>mrr Clark ut San 
t i g r i i  tijatrd Mr and Mr» Jim 
(la rk  Sunday Mr» Laura Duffy, 
Mrt. CRariar Brown anti Mrt Ft»t 
too Wheat alati tutted thrm

Mr» “Rati" LiWlr taonorrd hrr 
htuband »itfi a dinnrr Sunday on 
tut birthdav annttrnary Thotr pre
vent fur dinnrr vtrre Mr and Mrt 
C. C. I jt t i r  of San .Angrio. Kit par- 
ant» Vlr and M n Hill Ruth of San 
Ang’ l. i and klr anti Mrt Brrttrr.

Martin Strplt.ua.fi and ton Will*- 
Dran id A n aw i tmnrd It» 4  to the 
»'immunity Mot»da> W illir I> a n  
•tartrd to vh<*-l Mondat at Bmutr 
W iilir Mr Strp hriivn  and II C 
Hatlgr» rrturard to Ari/utu fit movr 
tHeir fumfturr to tfrr »inninunlty, 
thr othrr member» of thr family arr 
tfaying hrrr.

Viarting Sir and Sir» H V. Hrdg-

hN IE ftfR ISK DEC t t .  IMO

r» Sumí,It t*rrr Ml and Mr» Floyd
M .i'arfy , Mr and Mr». J !.. Strph- 
iinon, Mi and Mr» If C. Ht<dgrt. 
Martin Slrphritaon and W illir Dran 

Mi and Mr». Willard Caudlr »I»- 
liad relator» tu Brotan wood Mon
day

Mr ami Mrt. Johmnr Hradthaw 
dl Ballinger titHtsl Ml and Mr». 
I.uliu-r Niton Tfuirvl.n rtriin ig  

Hrt John liirkpatrK-k and laniily 
ol W inten, Hrt and Mr» IV r  (a n  
u rn- tu|>tM-i gin tit ol thr Irting 
Horton family Sunday.

Ret and Mrt. I Y Pattrrvnr of 
Norton tiu trd  tlirir daughtrr and 
uiii-in-la», Mr and Mrt T ra to  M c  
Carty lirrr Tfmrvlat night

Mr and Mr» J B. Arroti » r r r  
luting In Haliingrr Thunday 

fYir Setting Chi!) mrt ttith Mr». 
Willard Caudl.- Thuivlay alterno n. 
Gift* were r t i iu n g .il  and *and»nh- 
i ». ttMtk wt ruff««, a imI randy were 
v-rtixl to Mr» Vrrim (kit» and Ma
rt ol San Angrio, Mr» Il 1 Hrd- 
gr». Mr» John Brown. Mr* Hrrftrrt 
Holland Mr». D rr Kottrr and thr 
hoatamaa T hr tlu b will mret Thur»- 
day afternoon, Jan 11. with Mr».
I I r l i ,  ri Holland

Mr ami Mr». John W hrat and 
Wayne Ilf Snyilrr tititml Mr and 
Mrt Jatnr« II,diami Saturday ami 
Sunday

Ml and Mrt Prrtton Wh« it and 
Mit laura LXifiy M Sin day tinted 
Mr ami Mrt (.liarlu- B u m * Suml.it 
after thutvh »rrtite*

Mr» Ca-orgia Mai Niton of Ar
lington tinted  hrrr rr»« fitly with thr 
Hurlen ami Jam rt la -r  tannile»

Mr ami M ». franklin Thomat 
tiu trd  Mr. am) Mr*. Jam»-» llollaml 
T tim l.n  afirmo»,n W idm 'vlat Mrt 
lame» I e r  and Judy »pent the da) 
»Ith thrin W ritrtrvlat night, Thu
M Adarnt of Rig Spring tiu trd  them 
ami dir D rr Fiutrr». Hr Ì» a nr- 
plirv of thr foatrr»

Mrt Marvu» Datrdvjn of Milr» 
tinteti Mrt Hi da rt llollantl Wetl- 
llrv ia t

Thotr tinting thr D rr Fm trri 
Suntlay » e rr  Mr and Mr» D. K 
(.artillan and Holry. Mr. and Mr». 
Jam rt llollam l Jr W k i and Tony. 
Mr» J mi (la rk , arul Mr. and Mr». 
Ib-rlirrt Holland

Mr and Mrt Fete I fib b ie  rrtura- 
■•il Sunday lumi Ho. k Spring» where 
Petr flagged an right-point deer.

Mr ami Mr» HihIuB Jonrt and 
.iuldrrn from thr ta llry  arr hr re 
t iMting the S’rmon Jonrt fannlt

I R f  F DECORATION 
SYMBOLIZE MYTHS

Ymi may not rralirr it. hut rno»t of 
th«- omam rnti on your Chnitm at 
tree arr tyndad» df myth» and leg
end» tlial » rre  popular three thous
and tear» hafoer the birth of Chnrt

At that time thr .Artan rate lit . 
mg at thr foothill» of thr mountain» 
in thr KaA. ta«  lie ray» of he »un. 
hrnt at they putted through the hu- 
nnd air. thr image of a gigantn tree, 
i f t r t r  tun ptiet* added to thr tree 
image -uggntinra from the ntorr dit- 
tant hratwru thr tun. thr moon and 
the »tart I n am e the gold’ n fruit 
dial hung on thr branthe».

Tlir larger i loud» tuggraled bird*, 
<»ati> dote» flying in and about thr 
tree Die gulden (lath of heat light 
ruing (n a m e  the mvatk-al flower 
that grew un thr trrr

SANTA’S
Headquarters

SHOP CARLISLE'S F IR S T -
Electric Blanket«, full doublesize only $27.95 
Jen s Hair Tonic. Dollar Size 59c
I .«rue Red W’ajcons $5.95
Baby BuRRieR $5.95
Cannon l«eakaville Blankets $11.95

HMT. Mrgln Wool . . .  4 |.b.

Cemetery Wreaths, Ir c . assortment $ 2 . 8 9

$100 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Dec. 23

Plenty of Stetson Hats

Carlisle &  Co.
Blackwell, Texas

i  ' j IM S ALL TH£ 
^ J U S S I B S Q F

IK moo
K  (JOURS.

BON SPOONTS
Wholesale & Retail Cumien Producta

' ’ËNC -ê* -r*lNC
i f  ----------------

• -»X.
Q 'H m y  & m $ h m

¡ ; » h .
a n d

A HAPPY NEW YEAH

Santa Claus is coming to town and 

all of us at your electric service 

company hope that he will leave 

for you and your family a hag lull ol 

Yulelide happiness and joy. fMay 

your New Year bring [Race and 

p^os|>erity,, is our sincerest wish.

Av»/<mall
V « « r  l l e t t r l «  f e r v n n t

WettTexas UtiUtieilexas util 
Company

WÊÊtmm



May thara ba
no sldatrackln 

of tha 
HAPPINESS 
EXPRESS!

KEENEY VARIETY STORE
Frank Keeney Charlie Keeney

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Clift

Best wishes 
for your 
happiness 
this Yule-
tide.

T o  all the good 

people o f our town 

wc wish the sum 

o f  all happiness.

Let us share the 

joy o f  the season 

without s tin t

The Bronte Enterprise December 22, 1960Want Ads
FOR SALI Hi jjivlrtrtl ( i idler

Spaniel Puppies Jerry AM utili
en. Murile M . 3 1 -Ite

W A\ I'ED Balsam need Leave at 
Enterprise I iff at'. Irei«' LUi*.

51-1 tp

ONLY tí billfolds U*tt at $ 1.03 plu* 
tax. Comune cowhide. Still ueeu 
U.9ÜO pan of bouts to fox. Stan
ley'» Boot & Slioe Shop 49-tk

FU R SALE- 0. 8 and 10 loot Arr- 
motor donble-geated windmills and
tower» L E E PE R  SUPPLY CO. 
Robert Lee.

BABY CHICKS
BABY CH ICKS and Started Chick*. 

F E E D E R  SUPPLY. 14th and N. 
Chadbourue, San Angelo. 18tic

WHY NOT let u> buy your leed 
»ack». F E E D E R  SUPPLY 14th and 
N. Ghadbournc San Angelo

ing. Prrtent were Linda and Ma-hari 
Caxton, Itiotnll and Ola Sue Brown.
Mary. Brenda, lairry and Jackie Cor
ley, Patricia Tunnget, Diane Gilmore. 
Clayton l.jtham . Pete Hioiiia», Bil
lie Tounget, Rulord Jame», Mr. and 
Mr*. Jock Corley and David, Mr. and 
Mr» Crady Cation and Mine» Zock 
Tounget, Kidierl Brown and Cathy, 
Calvin McKrn/ir and Doyle

Mr. and Mr». C. E M> Keo/ir and 
»on» ol Edith »t>ent Monday mglit 
with the Tounget».

Mr and Mr» «Cock Tounget, Pa
tricia and Jerry were »upper guest*

of the Grady Caxtoni Friday even
ing.

Mi» Albert KUlaauff ol Mile*.
Mr. and Mr». W ill Price of Brouie, 
Mmr». Sudie Brown 1. N. Howell 
and James Arrott, Mr», lands Kouc4i 
ami children of San Angelo. Moody 
Miller of Demon and Mr and Mr*. 
Grady Gaxlon and children vuited in 
tfie Otto Kinck home Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W. T  Green and 
William visited Mr and Air», Paid 
Harrell and baby of Sonora Sunday,

I. N. tiowell and Herua lax- su it
ed relative» in Coleman Sumlav

Mr and Mr». Ben Odom and iami- 
ly spent the weekend in Sundown 
with a brother.

Little Diane Brown ot Garden City 
»pent the weekend in the Johnnie 
Brown home

II. L. Manley, Martfia and San
dra were in Big Spring Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Tounget ami child
ren visited witli the Ellis and Em 
mett Wade I aimin'» at San Angelo 
Saturday afternoon

Tlawe attending the musical and 
Christinas tree in the Chester Der
rick home Monday evening were 
Ale»»rs ami Ainu» Marvin (xirley 
ami children John Gaston and ihild-

ren, Floyd Gibson. Homer Cornelius, 
Bed Little and daughter, Mr*. Net
tie Hale. Mrs. It ol vert Brown aud
children Mrs. C. Pi McKenzie and 
Doyle and Mr». Ttnmgel and Patri
cia.

Mr. and Mr» Melsrn James and
daughter ol Son Angelo, and Mr. 
ami Air» Homer Cornelius visited 
Alt and Airs Bert Comeliu» Sunday.

Air» H H Gordon »vrnl Monday 
with Mr*. Otto p'inck. Mi and Mr*. 
AHarl \A ■ ml I and and Mr and Mrs. 
Eru of Mile» visited them Monday 
evening and Mrs Ixhus Roach and 
children *|M-nl Tuesday witii them

BEA D  T H E W ANT ADS

Here from 1906 to 1951

POH HOMM I A1JZATION insurance 
that really pays off aial hit all kind*
of insurance see Mrs. H. W. Hre*.

40-tfc

FOUR BOOM HOUSE, modern, near 
ichoul. I’rkcd  for quick sale. See 
Mrs. V. C. I .immer» 50-tfc

FOR SA U  Coleman ml heater. See
K. D. Marti A" itp

ROYALTIES -  Do you have them? 
Will you sell them? If so lot th en  
with me TAYLOR EMERSON 
Registered Dealer Phone 111 or 
7504 Box 178, Bronte.

W REC K ER SER V IC E: Day a n d
night Day phone 10. Night phone 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

P'OH SA LE: Scigler Kerosene heat
er. White porcelain cabinet. Good 
condition. \\ ill heat large room, 
liood pried Impure at BRONTE 
E N TER PR ISE  offica 4 -if.

P'OR SALE New combine new WD 
Tractor, first come, first served. 
Used C and two used W D trac
tors. Plenty of new Schafer plows 
and pipe and fitting» Bronte 
Tractor Co. 48-tfc

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By B IL 1 JE  TO U N G ET

Congratulations to Mr. and Airs 
II. L. Manley on the birth of a win 
in the Robert Lee hospital Wednes
day. The Manley's have four girls

Mr. and Mrs. Tounget visited Mrs 
John Tounget and M r and Mrs, J 
P. Tounget ami childten m Miles 
Sunday.

Otto pTmk res rived word of the 
death of hn father. Burial will be in 
the Miles cemetery.

Mrs. James Gilmore entertained 
Sunday School class with a Christ 
mas tree in her home Monday even

CHRISTMAS IOT

An unusual flavor rom hinalion— m olasses tang with sparkling 
orange— m akes these bar ruokiea a delight la  eat. ,

They're quick to make, too.

If you like to serve anaeka and desserts that are  nutritious aa 
well aa tasta-pleasing, plan to make the molaaaea orange bars pictured
'- ■day. Both enriched flour and molaaaea are excellent source» of food 
iron, and In addition enriched flour contributes essential B-vitam ins
protein and food energy.

A new quick-mix method for making these bar cookies enable*
he home baker to  turn them out with a minimum of time and effort. 

Sift dry ingredients into a bowl, sprinkle with orange sugar, and than 
add remaining ingredients. S tir to blend, then beat two minutes. It’s 
aa easy as th a t— your cookies are ready for the pan. These “ in-a-bow r 
cookies make a saving on dishes, too.

A simple topping of sugar mixed with grated orange rind ia 
spread aver tbe rookies before baking. They may be frosted later, if 
desired.

Molasses orange bars are perfect dessert companions with apri
cots, apple sauce or other fruits. Or have them with milk, hot choco
late, or coffee.

M O L A SSE S O RAN G E BARS  
(Q uirk-M is Method)

I K cum coi«tod low 
I trMpnon feaku

*
i .  cue new n r*  ihawcaia« 
V- cue K l i n e

>ue ,u»u
Lblcipuun »riled ortnoc ned

Sift together flour, baking pow
der. soda, s a l t ,  a n d  s u g a r .
Sprinkle orange rind over flour 
m ixture. Add shortening, mo
lasses, eggs, milk and vanilla ax- 
tract. S tir to combine ingredients.

Orange Sugar
- tcueooa» ihnddcd act»« rind V, rue

Mix together
Makes 82 bars, 1x3 H inches.

V, cue nulk
I Iccraun vtedlt awi 
V» cup Oixea* *u*»

then heat 2 m inata«, 
greased pan 9x14 inches. Sprinkle 
with O ra n g , So g ar. Bake ia
moderate oven (8 6 0 *F .)  B0 min
utes Cut in ban or

S E A S O N ’S

' Q 5 n
n o *

W» l  9

G R E E T I N G S

VERNON C  LAMMERS 

LliMBER CO.

O ur ▼•ry 

b aat

C hriatm m a  

w ia h a a

r  ’ *> > I
► y .  j< * -■. 1

Your M any  
Christmas is 

in tha bag 
this yaar.

We're deeply 
grateful for 

the gift of 
friendship. i m

Ballinger, Texas

DALLINGRR HARDWARE CO.
Lammers
Laundry

Mr and Mrs A. a

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

■  -



The Bronte Enterprise

AKT CRAFT CLUB 
HAS HOLIDAY PARTY

The Art-Cralt uiub met Wednes
day. U»*ctsulx-l 13, Ut tile liauie M 
Mr». Taylor Emerson for * Christmas 
party. The house w u  decorated 
throughout in Christinas decorations 

Mr». J. D. Leonard read a “Story 
of the First Christina» "  Business was 
ittruded to and Christmas game» 
were played Mr». Leonard Koeuey 
aud Mr». Chester hiker won prize». 
Gift» were eauhanged

A refreshment piate wa» served to 
Mine». V. E  Beaaley, B. E. Modglin*.

Decomber 22, i%o I Marine Recruiter [  
Visits Bronte). D. Leonard, Leonard keen* 

Chanter hiker. Kred McDonald, Lake 
Smith, Taylor Emerson and two vUI- 
tor», Mr* O W  Chapman and Mr» 
Minnie We»t Nezt ueatuag of th« 
oiub will be on January ID with Mr» 
Charles Keeuey

Mr*. O. H. WtHoughby ha* been 
ill in the Shannon hospital ui San An
gelu She waa to have returned huuie 
Tuesday or Wednesday

_________ • ---------------

Mr«. Arnold Ball spent Tuesday 
night ui Blanco with bet parent* 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dale

T EX A S T H E A T R E
BBO N TE, TEXAS

Motion Picture» Are Your Fuw*r F uteris
KHIDAY AND SATLKUAY D EC EM BER ¿2 A 21 

Betty Hutton ami Howard heel in
-ANNIE (JET YOUR GUN"

In Tm.-hriM.olor Mu» Cartoon A New»
SUNDAY A MONDAY. DEt 24 A 25 Sun Matinee 1 * 1  

\ ua eut Pru i .ml Elli n l>ri*w in
“THE BARON OF ARIZONA”

f fm  ( ‘*rt»N»u
TUESDAY A W EDNESDAY, DECUMlfcH 2 *  A 27

Hetidv LsAiiMrr and Robrrt C \anmka§% ui
“LET’S  LIVE A LITTLE”

.Vino Cariixm

“MOVIES ABE B ETTER  THAN E V E R “

A 'Holiday Situad" of U S. 
nnc Corpa recruit» i-urrently 1* be
ing formed by Leatherneck recruit
er» ui San Angelo

The rec ruiter», who c-aiuc by 
today, announced that the “Holiday 
Situad" will trace Hum San Angelo 
the day after Christmas bound (or 
San Antonio. There, final etamina 
lion* will be given the group and 
those who |mm  will go on to "bout 
training“ al San Diego, (a id

Purpose of this Holiday Squad 
i* to keet> a number uf West Texan* 
ui nergfdiorl* fashion a* huddle* dur 
mg thru re* rent training

Furthei information 1* a* »liable by 
writing to Marine Corps Recruiting, 
H.xini 201 Poet O ffue Building, San 
Angelo

_________ * _________

CHRISTMAS TR EE 
TONIGHT AT CHURCH

The annual Chnstm ai tree and 
Christinas program will be held to
night at the Methmlist chunh. ac
cording to Re* J. E. Kullcr. pastor 
A Chnttiuai program wiM he present
ed before the "Tree ubsrr* anc-e.

Re* Fuller also UHKMMced that 
n-gtilar Sunday morning «rrsk-es anil 
br held Sunday. Chnstmai Eve. but 
that there will hr no Sunday ecemng 
er*K T * thu week

A -

C A B »  O F THANES

We wich to thank each aial every 
one who helped during the dine»* and 
death of our darting tnuihrr. and es- 
peciall* Mr* Nc»afi Pruitt Me are 
deeply grateful for the hrauttlul 
floral offering.

Mr and Mr» I)  O. Gary 
Mr and Mr» E. B Moore 
Mr ami Mr* Condie t"lark

TRY A W ANT AD

Its tin tu rn  

¿¡fig for joity. Uf s
w *

sbari it

L

PleatM* Pick Up Your Christm** Packages 
An Soon As Posaible

CUMHIE & MACKEY

m erry *

•  •  • A

I  .  b o o n  W teh

^ 0  He MolMoy

M . -  f r  , nr a s i l i
HOME 

Motor Co.
Mr and Mr*. Bah« Botarga 

Mr and Mm B W

Just to Wish You a

^ W u i f r t u i J
and a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

CACTUS CAFE
Mr. A Mrs. Pete Nutter

! »

V .r -

M m y y m r  

\ r ¿ '  h a p p l n w i * .

^  naalph I lie  
b ri R lain «Ann of  

Y u le l id e .

( , ' c v a

BUTANE SERVICE CO.

AT CHBISTMAST1ME-
Continued from Page 1

Ben D. Snnead. Earl Rusk ami 
Kenneth Hester cam e home fnen col
lege Frida*. Dec 15. to spend their 
hoUlav vacation with theu iamUret. 
AH three are student* at Southwest 
Te»ai Imuor College at Uvalde

Mr and Mr* C  E. Bruton will 
spend Chmtm a* Dry at luniie They 
will liavr their twu daughter* ami 
lamilie* ami Mt ami Mr* ( mine a» 
then guests

lluhert Whitt id Jal. N M and 
Lamarr WTutt of Te»a* Tech troth 
came home thu week lo hr with their 
parent». Mr ami Mr». If O Whitt, 
luring ("hrutmastunr

Mr ami Mr» Woodrow Leonard 
and three Mill of Shrrceport. La 
ami Mr. and Mr* Dwain Leonard and 
daughtrr» id Big Spring will >p< nd 
the hiliday* with Dr ami Mr». ) 
D Leonard

Mt and Mr» A G. Taylor and 
famfl* .d Coodland. Mr. and Mr» 
( ' L M.-Shan and tauiiK of Maplr 
ami Mr ami Mr» Buck Gregory and 
laiuily cd Milled*,*- will *|>etjd Christ 
mac in tlir home of Mr. and Mt*. 
M atin  Whalen

M o Irene EUi* cd Glendale. Call- 
lomia. arm ed last Sunday to spend 
( "hnvtma* with her mother, Mr» D. 
T  Hunt, and het sister Mr» D. T . 
M .I Vila Id. both uf Blackwell Mr».

Kill* visited In the Faiterprise office 
while in Bronte ami said that her 
win. Chief Das id Fill*, u with the 
Fir*l Marine* in Korea at tin- pre
vent time. She caul th.it die lie .ml I 
from him zhout 10 day» ago and that 
In* wa* well at that tune Mr» f  111* | 
will return to California TWada*

Mr ami Mr* R< n Oglesby and 
ihildresi will spend ( lirivtm.il Day 
in lid d a a k  with n latise*

He* amt Mrs W \ R«-*-*e* l*dt
Wednesday for Will* I'ouit. W'luns- 
hotu and uHn i Fast T* *a* point» 
lo spend the (Tiristiii.it holiday* with 
then paiesil* They will lie gone 
ahout a week

Christmastime will hung two •p*-»- 
■al day* for the Vetmsn Ln a w m  
Sunday, Christina* F *e . will mark 
their Silver Wedding Aiumetsar*

( oiiiiug here lor tlieu .inriuercary 
«vh-hratioii and Chnstma* day will 
be then two son» and familn-t, \lr. 
and Mr- Jam* » Lamm«-is ami ilaugh- 
ter, and Mr and Mr* Cliailr» Lam 
inen , all >d llixist.ni Then, too on 
Chnttm at Dwy Vernon» mother wilt 
-eltdirste lu-r hirlliday

Mr and Mr». J E Fuller. Jt . ami 
infant daugliti r. Sue Carolyn, of 
Harlingen will arrive early Friday 
morning to tie the ludulay guests of 
Re*, ami Mr» J. E  Fullrt.

H ER BAY1NQ ORATE CON GRATULATION S TO:
Mr, ami Mr» II !.. Manley on the 

Inrth id a »on In the Coke County 
Memorial Hospital at 7 40 p m  IV - 
■ e m ir i IT.

Fat rodile Oso Adsertuer»

A man had to maka up hla mind 
which of two gala be ought to m ar
ry. On« waa a movie queen end the 
other w et «• homely e t  e Ubangt 
but my I how she could cook. He 
decided to m arry the cook.

The morning after the wedding he 
woke up and looked Into the puts of 
hla alaaptng bride 

That waa enough He shook her 
and cried — "Cook lorn« thing — 
QUICK I "

Mr* Ruth Cub-man returned Mon
day from Stephens die when- she has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. b I 
C  Baker, fur several weeks.

Tommy Boecking urn of Mr and
Mr*. Charlie Hoe* king, is ill in the] 
Shannon hospital. San Angelo.

M O BILIZA TIO N  ( V A R -  

W A StU N C TO N  -  Charle* E.
Wilson of Gt-iteral FIre trie C e., 
(ahovei was appointed by Presi
dent Truman to head I lie (H ik e  of 
Defense Mobili/atim» eotahlislmd 
to build up thr lutim i'i war ma
chine in liisr with I lie President's 
proclamation of a national 
gency.

NEW
1951 Chevrolet

A m e r i c a 's  l a r g e s t  a n d  f i n e s t  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  !

1«m  I  -Oh#» M « i

PLUS T I S H - P H O V P
P O W E W ^ f l f e
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

-proved by more than a billion miles o f performance 
|n the hands of hundred* o f thousand* o f owner*.

All "the things you want-
IN THE NEWEST NEW CAR FOR *51 !

Choogg Chevrolet and you'll own the new eat new: car 
(or "SI . . .  the car that is refreshingly new, inside and 
out . . . with that longer, lowrcr, wider “luxury look'* 
which »tamps it as most beautiful in its field.

You'll own the only car that offer* you your choice of the 
/inert, time-proved no-ihilt driving• or standard driving, 
kt lowest cu«t.

You'll own the car that gives the top flight combination 
of thrifty Yoive-in-liead engine performance, riding com
fort and safety.

Come in . . .  tee and drive Chevrolet for ‘S I .  • .  
America's largest and finest lovi'-priced corf

AMftlCAN iCAUTY OISIftN Brilliant
new styling . . . featuring entirely 
new grille, fender moldings and rear- 
end design . . imparting that longer, 
lower, wider, big car look which dia- 
tinguishc» Chevrolet product«.

AMitiCA r t i r i m o  goons §v nsMtt
-W ith  new and even more itrlkingly 
beautiful lines, contours and colors 
. .  . with e itra  sturdy Fisher L’nistecl 
construction Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility.

MOOItN - MODI INTieiOtt With up 
holslery and appointments of out
standing quality. In beautiful two 
tone color harmonies . . . and with 
e x tra  generou s seating  room  for 
driver end ell pa

m o m  now tw u i ju m io  d iu m  s s a k ii
Iwifk OeM-Ufe tls itk i i grata llnhtptl—
Largest brakes in low-price Acid . . , 
with both brake shoes on each wheel 
aelf-cnerguing , . . giving maximum 
•topping power with up to 23%  lea» 
driver effort

SAHTV-IIOMT INSTIUMINT PANIl —
Safer, more efficient . . , with over- 
hanging upper crown to eliminate 
reflection» in windshield from instru
ment light» . , , end plain. ea»y to- 
read instruments In front of driver.

IMMOVID CIN TIt POINT STtllIN O  
<«ad Caa»a»-»«lal O aslgal-  M aking 
steering even easier at low speeds 
and while parking , . . just as Chev
rolet's famous Knee Action Bide la 
comfortable beyond comparison In 
It» price range

•O ptional m  O r Lmat atodrlt at extra torn.

MORE PEOPLE RUT CHEVROLET! THAN ANY OTHER CARI

I

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

•)
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